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Xw IMPRESS! VE TRAIT.
g'jiew M Who Made Friend by Be- -
- , ' pK--t for HU Mother. r

Daring' my,.bohenuan daj-- s it be--
. corred that I - sat in an uuptown cafe
with the sort of a loan whom this
dont will reveal,; says a writer in the
New York lrss.

A wild-lookin- g, unkempt chap, faunt,
shabby, with a four days' jrrowth of
beard, rushed in, looked wildly around
and then hurried over to my compan-
ion and took him aside.- - As a. result of
their conversation the man with me
turned to me and said in a whisper:

"I am going' to ask ..you to loan me
two dvITars. but don't you do it."

Tlu? n he asked me and I refused the
hiaut and the faunt man went unstead-
ily out.

Ju-er duck, that." said the man at
the table with me; "always fettinf
into scrapes, taking- out opera com-
panies and leavinf them stranded. The
last scrape he fot into was in Montreal.
He telegraphed home: I am in jail on
a technicality, but don't tell mother.'
That struck me as very funny, 'Don't
tell mother.' Hut he was always an

ass. anyway."
Now the thoufrhtfulness of his moth-

er in the younjr man who wanted to
borrow two dollars struck me as a
rather deserving trait, and I left my
companion abruptly and followed him
out. 1 saw enouirh of him to convince
me that he was not a man of business,
and not even an admirable character.
However. I loaned him the two dol-
lars. Since then he has ln-e- n consider-
ably in the public view in many ups
and downs. Hut he is now cominf
home from the other side as the im-

presario of a lot of continental stars. I
wish him well. Like Mark Twain I
love a man who never shakes his moth-
er. This one's name is UoWrtGrau.

AMERICAN RICE PAPER.
The C'hlneae Trw I Now Snrrrwf ally

Urown In Florida.
The rice paper trew. one of the most

interesting of the flora of China, has
recently been successfully experiment-
ed with in Florida, where it now flour-
ishes with other subtropical and Or-
iental species of trees and shrubs.
When tirst transplanted in American
soil the ex expressed doubts
as to its hardiness, fearing that it would
lie unable to stand the winters. All
these fears have vanished, however,
and it is now the universal opinion that
it is as well adapted to the climate of
this country as to that of the famed
Flower- - Kinfdom.

It is a small tree, frowinf to a height
of less than fifteen feet, with a trunk
or stem from three to five inches in
diameter. Its canes, which vary in
color according to season, are large,
soft and downy, the form somewhat
resembling that noticed in those of the
castor Wan plant. The celebrated rice
paper, the product of this queer tree, is
formed of thin slices of the pith, which
is taken from the body of the tree in
Wautiful cylinders several inches in
length.

The Chinese workmen apply the
blade of a sharp, straight knife to these
cylinders, says the St. Louis Republic,
and, turning them round either by
rude machinery or by l.mnl. dexterous-
ly pare the pith from circumference to
center. This operation makes a roll of
extra quality pajer. the scroll leing of
equal thickness throughout. After a
cylinder has thus ln-e-n pared it is un-
rolled and weights are placed upon it
until the surface is rendered uniformly
smooth throughout its entire length.

It is altogether probable that if rice
paper making liecomes an industry in
the United States these primitive modes
will be done away with.

HE HAD FOUND IT.
JloA Knew JuHt Kioactly How Machine

1'iwtrjr Wan (iniund Out.
The younfr man and the young wom-

an from half a mile Iteyond the timler
line came hesitatingly into the office,
and the young man inquired if they
could look 'round a bit and see how a
newspaper was made. Of course, per-
mission was granted at once, and a
guide was furnished to do the honors.
They went everywhere, and, on the
principle of saving1 the lest till the
last, they wound up in the editorial
rooms.

About the first thing that attracted
their attention in that department was
a smooth-l- i Miking young- - fellow busily
at work on a typewriter. The young1
man left his fair companion in the
hands of the guide and sidled over to
the writer. He had no idea what it was.
but in a minute or two he noticed the
written page as it slowly emerged
from the roller, and he beckonJd hasti-
ly for the girl to come over, says the
IVtroit Free lres-s- .

"J say, Maria," he said, as he caught
her by the arm and dragged her closer,
"look at that, w ill you?"

"What is it?" she asked.
"You've heard tell of the machine

poetry they have in the newspapers,
haven't you?"

She nodded.
"Well." he explained, "that's what

they make it on. You watch the young
feller awhile and see how fast he can
turn it out." and they stood by the
busy writer so long that it almost gave
him a conniption fit. and then broke
him all up by asking him if he couldn't
)rive them a sample to take home with
them.

HIS FRESH OLIVES.
How m California I'UnUr Anium lllmiwlf

at the Kxpentte of lonortnt Traveler.
Eastern visitors to California are al-

ways much interested in the olive plan-
tations which in recent years have be-
come a feature of the most southerly
counties of the state. The lovers of
the succulent fruit when pickled and
1 mt tied for sale in the east and north
are always anxious to tate the olive
fresh and ripe. Tkere is a popular im-
pression that it is sweet and delicious,
but. like many other topular impres-
sions, this isa delusion and a snare.

A few miles south of San Diego, says
the New York Herald, w here the rail-
road niakesa junction with a small one
track road leading into Mexico, a large
planter has taken advantage of this de-
lusion for his own amusement. On the
arrival of each train from the north
numerous travelers dismount to await
the starting- of the train across the
Mexican liorder. For their Wnefit the
planter has nailed a 1mx outside of his
fence just across the way from the rail-
road station which he keeps filled with
nice, ripe olives. A placard invites vic-

tims in these words:

; FINE. FKKSH. RIPE OLIVES,
: kkkk. :
: HELP YOL'KSELF. :

Of course there is a rush from the
station as soon as the box and its con-
tents are discovered, and swarms of in-
nocents seize the pretty fruit and dig
their teeth into it. Then there is a
combined howl and a gTeat deal of ex-
pectoration and disgust, for the delu-
sive fruit are nearly as puckery as per-
simmons.

And the planter? Oh, he takes his
fun from a partly hidden summer house
within his grounds, where he occasion-
ally seats himself to enjoy the specta-
cle. . It is a sure cure for the blues, he
says.

Mme.
the first Mohammedan woman to pass
the examinations and receive a diploma
a doctor of medicine, has been ap-
pointed by the Russian government as
principal medical officer ot the town

never wants ta learn, but the

reads that

OLiD Honesty
CHEWING TOBACCO

is the best that is made, and
at ONCE tries it. and eaves
.money and secures more
satisfaction than ever before.
A.VOID imitations. Insist on
having the genuine. If your
dealer hasn't it ask him to
get it for you.
110. FUZER & BROS-- , LoniriUIe. Kj

LADIES!
Are you ivckless enoiurh to venture If s.. r

two cents in stamps to the Mark 'tihlishini) C.
Wrt and fs Washington Sinrl. N. - York. r
one of their beautiful illustrated l.itciies.-HookH.- "

Jt isa novel. iiuiiiie. uml iiitrn-s- .

inx work to every ot refinement.
On receipt of ten eeuts in Mumps they wil

Send postpHid a full set of their lumous house-
hold Kame Verba.

For fen rents they will nlo-iii- l :t Ixiok eont.--t in i in-
complete word? ot "'!'lie Mikado.' itiid imi-- ir ot
its most iMipulur poiii:;-- . ioreth-- w it li ten exni?itr
Chmino eards.

QUINEPTUS !

A vtry ilta?in. lt:irmts :;yr rrhird nr'm:tli
ComrMHiinl tor tht tnMi of quiiiiiM-:it!f- .

Other bitr-'- Html', r mMi! ir thiul lYiVr.
Out Mr Tint ItottiY. Pn l !y f li:i;:nifl-o- l

pliyfMrmu in Kumiw and Aim iit u. I t.iiHi!:t :ir
Viuii miller bottle. 1'orSiiK- hy I

Manufactured by
The Academic Pharmaceutic Co.,

LOMHtX AM M:tt VOi;k.
532-- 536 WASHINGTON ST., NEW YORK CITY

ELIXIR.
An elecant Ensrlish pliannnc '. prepanitiot

for hilious, mnlHrial nml lixl ti li.les ; the re
suit of over twentv-nv- years if most eminent
scientific reseHreh.

Approved hv the highest medionl authorities
In use in the liospifuls in every imrt of r.tirxEspecially holplul to ladies, children andof sedentary hiibits.
Entirely vegetable ; free from harmful drills.

In Handsome Packages, Price 50 Cts.

Prepared solely hj--

JJoyal lltaftiihifcutivf Co.

LONDON AND NEW YORK,
Chemists by appointineut to Her Majesty the

Qtiuen uud to the Royal Family.
NEW YORK liRAXCH:

130, 132, 134 Charlton St

royalTills.
Same medicinal properties as IJovai. Elixir, In

boxes. :t j.ills t ) Lox, for 25 cents.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

REMEMBERTIIEBIG FOUR!

Vinegar Bitters COEDxAL, J '"m"""" f 5 Or.
Vinegar Eittert POWLEHS, 50 doses. 50-- .

Vinegar Bitters, now style. ''i"'' J $1.00
Vinegar Bitters, old style, bitter ta.-t-e. $1.00

The World's Great Blood Purifier
and Life Giving Principle.

Only Temperance Bitters Known.
Thrpaat fth of a ('oniurv the LendingFamily Medicine of the World.

1 1 r i n i 1 ii l
R. H. McDonald Drug Co., Proprietors,

SAN FRANCISX and NKVV VOKK.

Ill I

FOR ARTISTIC

JOB PRINTING
TRY THE FREEMAN.

BUGGIES at 4 Priceuura MARStss
tu l op BulUfj . ..$X7 W (Tit tli- - 00roei.Hi pi:i.vjt ami

fmm. f.p sunvjr.iiT ouwa-l- l ALU
i IUxi mcim.

H.x J CVrt . t hi, Hut " 'r--
nuTfj ti u in wm J k. mrvADil mtlOltuKirj 4.7f Mt.kik-man- '
IHTmid al fcnimiflL.
JIvfKu Saddle, Free.

1 to M Laaxoaai OL, CuOMUi,

ACID FOR MAKING SUGAR.
A Curious ProeeM Vliich Has Met with

Souie Sucre- in France
A very novel method of makinjr snprar

has lieen patentetl in France by M.
rVllorrini, says the Anierican Archi-
tect. Stig-a- is. chemically, a
of earlnin. oxygvit and hyilrocn. in
: T!ch proportions tLat if carlninit; ccil.
water and certain kinds of illumin-
ating couhl lc persuaded to unite,
in the proper quantities, the composi-
tion of Mi"-a- would lie exactly imi-
tated. M itherto no ime has hoen able
to make su;rar by iiiixin" water with
two kinds of iras. but M. I'elle'rrini
claims to have succeeded. Tlie

he uses consists of a larjre block
of pumice stone, d by s lakino-- .

iirst in sulphuric acid and then i:i wa-ter- ."

wliit-- i; set in an iron lox plated
with nickel inside. The length f the
b.).x is three times that of the pnmt.-- e

stone block, which is tightly lit ted into
the middle, and pipes are arn.nrred to
convey the ingredients to the empty
ends of the Ihix. as required. Two of
them enter from the sides, and serve
to brintf carbonic acid and hydro-earl- w n

whiie another pilH' from alove
branches so as to reach 1kiv!i empty
jxirtions of the lox atil conveys su-iim- .

All the pipes are tit ted with valve and
pres-.ur- e fraujres.

Another pipe, at the lnittom of the
liox. serves as an outlet. At lirst this
pipe is closed, its is als the steam pijH'
from alxive. and carlionie jicid is forced
into one end of the box. while ethylene
pis is forced into the other, under equal
pressure and in equal volumes. A few
minutes later the steam valve alxive
is opened and the steam forced in
under the same pressure. As the jrases
unite the pressure falls, so that the
supply of each must Ik- - kept constant.
At the end of half an hour the supply
of pis is shut off. the outlet pilc is
opened ami one of the chamWrs

to Ik- - lillino- - with syrup, con-
taining twenty-fiv- e ier cent, of Mijrar.
The syrup is drawn off for refiniiir.
and as sniii as the apparatus is c;iol it is
ready for afresh char-re- . The ethylene
pis can lie obtained by roasting rosin
or but M. Pellegrini's patent
covers other hydr-carhoii- s. such as
petroleum products. The explanation
is that the three rases are condensed
irt the pores of the pumice stone and
there unite: but M. Mautnene. who has
made some experiments, declares this
to lie di mbt f nl. a nd in Cosmos expresses
doubt as to the success of the process.

THE GREEN CORN DANCE.
Hotr It Is Conducted Among; t tie lotta-wittom- i:.

Inilt.-tii- In Kiiumii.
The Pottawatomie Indians are at

present ha vino- their annual "jrreen
corn dance" on their reservation, a'tiout
twenty miler north of town. The
jrreen corn dance is a celebration to
the I ndian deity on the arrival of the
jrreen corn, as the name suirrests, says
the Tocka .Journal. The dance lasts
day ami nijrht for sometimes as lonr as
eiirht days. thonrh of late years the
limit has been shortened as civiliza-
tion approached. It will probably
soon die out altogether.

Of course the braves they alone do
the dancinjr do notdanoc all this time
without rest. The dance simply keeps
up that lonir. different braves dancinir
while ot Iters rest. The exercises are
conducted in a rinr not unlike the cir-
cus rinr. The participants sire dressed
in all the protcsque costumes of the
race, with feathers. Wads and furs.
The braves are seated around the edpe
of the rinp with faces to the center.
The music, which consists of several
Indians lieatiiijr on one skin drum in
the middle of the rinp. you could not
distinpuish. but there must le some
tune about the noise, for the players
always strike topether without a
break. The dance which consists of
contortions of the body that only an
Indian is capable of and hideous imita-
tions of the cries of wild animals lasts
continuously for alxiut half an hour,
and then the music stops, while one of
the braves in the rinp makes a speech,
always in the Indian tonpue.

The squaws" part of the propramme
lies in takinp care of the babies and
cookinp a prccii-colorc- d liquid from
the corn, which is broupht into the
rinp in tin buckets steaminp hot. and
frotn which the dancers take refresh-
ment.

HE WAS MOVING.
And for a Wonder His ItelontrinRH Itld

Not Croud the mi.
A yonnp man on the South side had

two rooms in a Hat buildinpand had
furnished them himself. lie had all
the comforts of a home such as a fold-i- t.

p bed, a dresser and a set of boxinp
ploves. His lease expired on Muv I,
and he had some other rooms ctipapcd,
but he required two weeks in which to
screw up his eourape to the movinp
jxiint. says the t 1 licapo Kccord.

He hired a brawny man to do the
packinp. The carpets, the Iniokcase
and the other traps, inchidinp two
trunks, made a formidable shov.inp.
and whun he telephoned the transfer
company he said: '"Send one of your
larpest wapons." Next morninp early
there was a rap at his door and the
brawny man said: "The wapon is here."

lie fore anythinp was carried down-
stairs he went out in front just to as-
sure himself that the wapon was larpe
enouph. He found that it was. It re-
sembled a storape warehouse on

heels. It was as larpe as the Marmmi
caL'e in which travel the two h'nioH-tam- i.

The driver sat on tiie roof, away
up in the air, and the horses were
ilwarfed into ponies. W hen the back
doors were opened there yawned a
cavernous interior in which two sets
could have danced a quadrille There
was no doubt alxuit it Winp larpe
enouph. After all the earthly jxisses-sion- s

of the yonnp man had Wen
pushed into one corner, the captain of
the van asked where the rest of the
stuff was to Ik- - found.

"That's all." said the yonna man.
"All: That's not enouph for ballast.

Why didn't you pet a whcclltormw?"
"I didn't know they had any wapons

so hip." stammered the humiliatedyonnp man. His property did make a
paltry simwinp. When he paid the
bill he was sorry that he hadn't used a
whcelborrow.

A Notatile Fvent.
When (ueen Victoria travels, an en-pi- ne

is carefully selected, in charpe of
an experienced enpineer and fireman.
A pilot enpine always precedes thu
royal train, and no train is allowed to
cross the main line for half an hour lie-fo- re

the time for the qtnen to pass.
The pates at all prade crossinps are
locked, all shiftinp operations are sus-
pended and an army of track-walker- s

are on duty to remove any obstruction
from the line. In addition to all this,
a telepram is sent from every station
hcraldinp her approach. Altopether,
it must lie quite an events when her
majesty takes a trip, but the peneral
traveling- public cannot enjoy it.

Origin of the Walking Stick.
Probably the patriarchs staff was

the first adaptation of the walking-stic-
and from its first inception to the

present day it has undergone almost
endless changes. In 17ol footmen

gentlemen were forbidden to
carry swords, these lieing replaced by
a porter's staff. Thirty years latergentlemen were forbidden to carry
swords, but allowed to carry larpe oak
sticks. Ik-for- e many years varnished
and polished woods with ornamental
heads came into use and in one form or
another have held their ovra in public
popularity.

This eminent
Physician has de-

voted . lifetime
to his Specialty

Diseases of the
j F.ye, I'jJtr, Nost;,
I Throat, Lung and

xsiseasets.

Doctor
years

lec-

turer in several
largest
Colleges,
earned great

CAMBRIA HOUSE, EBENSBURG, PA.,
Monday?, January 1, 2'.: February ", March lVi, April l':. May 2. June IS,

In, August 1", 10, OcIoImt S, November "
Doeomlier 3 and .'51 till .1 p. m.

THE CAPITAL HOTEL, JOHNSTOWN, PA.,
Opposite the Pennsylvania Depot.

Tuesdays, January 2. "0; February 27, March 27, April 2 May 22, June 19,
17, August 14, 11, OcloU-- r 9. XovemlW ii,

lecciiilier 4.

ALL EYE OPERATIONS SUCCESSFULLY PERFORMED BY HIM
A Kllnd Man Mmle to See by Ir Salm MxiiinK

a wonderful i iperntlnn.
h'ttr n'er ten vear I have been hailly rr-ip- s eyeii.

Itr. Salm tiieratel Umn tlie wittmut itlvjni;
rtiltin-tiirui- . nor rmusltiK pain or lo el My
eye? are fitrntuht once more, and the eye tht
lieretnliire wnii almort totally ti'imt. I can nu.nn
ee Fpli ndlitly with.

MAIiY K l.iN.
Somerset. Pa.

Four of the Hi-H-t loetir. In tlie Cnuntir SsKl Slie
Was lurumi'le. Ki-- t Ir. Salm Made a Healthy
Woman nl He.
Kur over & earx 1 have vuflerlnir with

heart tniohie and a ras-- ol d ofiy. We
went to lour ot tlie best doctor In the county tor
relief, but all of iheui paid a cure mi luip- -

il tune" I felt ro bad th- -t I l certain I had to
. I tainted away very olteu. anil my friend

told me afterward that the) thouicht every mo-
ment woubl be my last. And 1 hereby "attirin
that had It not been tor the pplendld treatment
received troui I r. Sal n, who has entirely cured
me ol that Kreat trouble. 1 would have beer, un-
der the ?ou Inn aico.

SA1HKLKOSS.
Attest-- 1 by her hu?hnd, Henry T. Ko!s.

Ieehhurir. Annptronit i'o , Pa.
A Peculiar Affection ol the ("tired by Dr.

Salm.
For the l.i Bt year our son had the most pe-

culiar affection ot tmth leic. They iiecame cover
ed with Pcati and ccales They oor.ed out

secretion and the disea-- e troubled him
constantly, even Interupted his sleep on account
ol the lerfitilc itchint.--. We tried the tiest ilix-n.r-

in our county and nearby, without any
None ol them made the corre.-- t dime until
we lit him to Ir. Salm. who dtaitnoscd the
dit-eas- as a scrofulous atlei'tlon. and as a result
ot hi treatment has succeeded In multifile a
ler!e-- t cure In the time he Mated. We e

undrrsta nils his businesss, and hence we donot hesitate to nd bun to our cittr.cn.
FKKit. 1 III IK.

Hvndman. Pa.
t'ancer t!urel liy Ir. Salm.

For some time I have suttered from an uiclylooking cancerous growth on the ch-st- . Doctors
here pronounced It cancer, and said they couldnot do me any icood. Dr. :alin has cured inshort order without ufiiiu the knile or cau.-tu--s.

and only an Insiifmncant scar Is a II that Is left olth heretofore ukI.v anil iminlul growth
tUZAIIKlll MPU.LF.K.

Somerset. Pa.
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CARL US,
PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER 4EWB1ER,
AND DEALER IN

m?y Ml

m

gr--v.

THE

THE

r'..i. ....

Professor

Medi-c:- il

A.iverllemei.l

$

fame us an author- - j

lty and author o;i all
su'-jet- eoricernino;
his specialty.

I Could Not Nor Won),; I Huve Wanted to Live
I Much I.ihit In the Pliant I Was In.
j For some time I have sjfle ed terrlblv withkl ney and inward Yd liferent
' treated me I .r liitt.immtion ol tne txiwels. e-- c

I icrew i.rt-- In.l la if I np about every hall hour !
iu hi urine. ne p i ui ;is most exeruhiaiinic.
aim i am ccriam i run iii not nor would notmime lived much longer In she .iiuhtI was In. I'aou-u- l irly ai there did not seem aspot oa mv tMidy that did not ache most terrll.lvMy were always In a f.:ul condition so'ieonolu.led that 1 would call la Dr. slin ol whomI had heard ko much. He diau nosed mv dlseiceas bciniE a result ol kidae-- . stomach and inwardtrauble. 1 lm.1 i,ct taken l.is medicines a w.-- e re-
hire I lelt t he benefit, and to n.-i- after a ivurre l

tre iliiipn t 1 can do my own w.frk. after not haviiKbeen alle to har-l.- move abjut.
MKS Y. VI.NKKY.

TZI South St , Johnstown. Pa.

Snflered With "atarrh. Bronchitis and lienernI roiihle tor Ifl Years. Hut Was tiured by irsm.
Fur tl.e last ia yeirs I have been ullrlnif withcatarrh. I.r..i.. hitis and aereral trouble I tn.kei.lil very easily, then I bi-c- me choked up In my

chest and could hardly breathe. My lunics be-came badiy alticted. loM tl h rapid y. and alter-e- d

in lo..ks Hiiinr.i.-..v- . In fact it went In.in l.j.lto wor-- e continually. Tried ditlerent tends o med-ieii.e- -.

wulioul etlert. Alter a cou-s- e oltreatment with Dr. Sa.in 1 am more a wellwoman, do not take cold any more, and can restan.l eat splendidly. In ta,.t my ne glioors tell methat 1 look In jears younger. :,nd I assure youthat I feel that way. thanks lo Ibe itoctor's won-
derful cure ol my case.

MAKY M. FKAS1FK.more. I'a.

Spinal and Hrain Tr-nb!- ?urc-- l by Dr. SalmWonderful Case
Our boy suddenly alUi-te- with spinaland it was l.ut a short time l.el re he hadlost almost ihe entire use oi Ins lei;. Of courewe became vcy inuch ahirncf an.l worried abouthnn. Hitu-iiiarr as the lour .i sicians we

told us there was no hel lor him. t.ut Dr.Salm lias auam done a wo.olerlul jiiecc of work.'
for he can again u-- o his liiut.s as we!l as evr,and he is cured ol a terrible disease by this won-detl-

physician after tourof our best doctors bad
. ron. ..lined h. sense Incurable

HAMKI. F. I'illiliMAA.Milcsburt; I'a.

1WAKHES, CLOCKS,!

JEWELRV, SILVERWARE,

Imdsical instruments!
A I- s-

'(

OPTICAL GOODS, t
SOLE ACKXT FOR Till:

Ri

WATCH KS. 1

uuiuiuuiuuuuriiiuuuiu naibiibo
In Kpv ami Sti-n- i Win-li-r-i- .

SKLKCTION OFAI.L
:KIM.S i F .IKWF.LRY A L- -

ON HAM).
Il"Mv litii-o- f y is iinsur- -

piii-il- . Cotiii' ami si-- c for your- -
s-- - puri li;iiim si- ln-r-

i5?"All work iruaratiti-t-il- . X

I CARL BIYINIDS.I

3
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nttsburo Exposition
NOW OPEN.

September 5th to October 20th,

lnnes Famous 13th Regiment Band
OF NEW YORK, 65 PIECES,

THE GREATEST MILITARY BAND IN AMERICA, has bean engaged
a an ENORMOUS COST to entertain you.

MECHANICAL EXHIBITS NEVER EQUALED- -

SCE THE
MINIATTJEE COKE PLANT,

TYPE SETTING MACHINE,
ELECTRIC DISPLAY, FISH EXHIBIT,

FRESH MEAT PRESERVING,
MECHANICAL NOVELTIES,

THE LATEST INVENTIONS.
MAGNIFICENT ART GALLERY

m

ADMISSION: ADULTS.
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25c. Low Rates on All Railroads
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Z,rtl7yjiS a or p.mHler. AjrpVed into the. wtriU it it

JUb ELY BROTHERS. 56 Warren Street NEW YORK. DUG

THE TELEPHONE NUISANCE.
Hovr s Man Got Ril lriw Who

Vntr to I nfi Ilia 'Phone.
"A business friend of mine has

3nallysu-ctxle- l in riilding- himr-l- f of a
prvat nuisance. saul Earnest V. E1-v:-

of itoston. who was at the
Southern, to the St. Louis ("lolie-IK-m-era- t.

"His oflice happens to le on a
tl.Mir in a liuiU'ng' where tliere are a
larire numlier of tenants, but no other
telephones liesitles his wn. The ri-j-- iilt

is he has ln-e- n for months lorel to
Ieath ly telephone lealWats. many

of whom have us-- his telephone a
fii-a- t leal more than he haai. The
nui.sunee jrot so bad at last that it was
j:iitf uual to have two visitors wait-ini- r

for eaeh other at the 'phone. He
tru-.-l varnus deviees for a Ion? time.
1 nit. finally took the company into his
confidence-an- irol them to jrive him a
::cv iiumiM-r- . but not to chaiiire the
plate on the ph.mt. He specially noti-li.- vl

central on no account to connect
who called up the old number.

The scheme worked like a charm. For
a day or two the nuisance was in-

creased by the importunities of pa-
trons of his telephone and their indig-
nant protests when they failed to he-cu- re

connection. It did not take lonjr.
however, for them to realize that the
telephone was of no further use t.
tlieiu. and the way my friend echoed
their protestations and lamentations
was mt iiitcrcstiii;. He has the tele-
phone all to hiuwdf now, and is not
troubled in any way."

ANCIENT AZTEC RUINS.
Little Known lleniAlni in the Mountain

Itcfrloii of Arizona.
An old-tim- e prospector lately arrived

in l'rescott. A. T.. for a three months
sojourn in one of the most interer-tini- r

:iiid least-know- n portions of the terri-
tory, says the St. Louis i WoW-- l leiiio-crsi- t.

The wonderland from which lie
has returned is the country lyinT In
tween the Mazatlan and Venle ran-re- s

of in-iii- i tains. Mr. t'ourt thinks that
contains more Aztec ruins than

any other portion of America, evi-
dences of human habitation Wiiij;
found from the highest peak to the
lowest valleys. In one place he found
a road or street of three miles in
lcn-rth- . smooth and straight
an 1 sixty fe-- t in wi.ltli. u cither side
of the street, the entire tlistance. are
ruins. The road was evidently built
prior to some mighty earthquake, as it
ends abruptly at the brink of a yawn-
ing chasm, lie du up and found ly-in- -r

alxitit a jrn-a- t ntimlHTof skeletons,
which were in a fair state of preserva-
tion, the heads of all lcini alike, very
larjre over the eyes and receding- ami
almost Hat toward the back of the
head, jaws well developed, but front
upl-e- r and lower teeth short and sharp.
The ruins show the e to have
ln-e- workers in stone, some fragments
of work in turquoise ln-in- y found.
Kvery available foot of land had once
liecn enltivatetl. The although
little heretofore has ln-e- known alnnit
it. is very accessible, and w ill no doubt
become an interesting resort for trav-
elers.

ODD THINvjS IN HtrttUllY.
A Mitmii-rintii- . rii-::i- ul in tht I.tli-r- .

Kiilly I.--liii- l in the ll.tii:it-r- .

There is an old lady in New York,
says th- - Kveninjr Sun. who. wlu-- a
Voti;:-- f woman, was climbing over a
rail fence to escajM' a bi- - l)lu-- lio-- .

H-- r dress caught, .rave way and she
fell, cuttiii' her head just at the crown
of the forehead. When the wound
healed a slight scar showed on her fore-
head. To hide this she drew her hair
down. l'eitifr unduly sensitive, she
could rarely refrain from liiuiiiiir if the
hair was doinr its duty by
the lock. All through her life, and
now in any sudden moment of

her lin-rer- s fly to her hair.
She has a daughter, now a married
woman, who exhibits the same

When the fashion of hair
chauircd and woiin-i- i turm-- their hair
back a la marquise she found it bec.nii-iiif- T.

but at last was so distracted at
not findin- her accustomed lock of
hair she aain atloptcil her bailors.
Now she has a daurhtcr. a irl of live,
who lias a way of catching her fore-loc- k

like a ;rroom. Th family made
an effort to break the habit, but irave
it ti as hereditary and hopeless.

There isa man who says thai whena
child he could not rct to sleep without
rubl-in-,- ' a picc if Canton flannel.

V1 n-i- i In- - jrot iut trousers, tin.l fi'.im
that time since, when he irrow.-- .

he rubs the side of his trousers.
He has a boy ciyht yi-ar-

s old. This Ikiv
rubs the side of his trousers

is studyiii;r or rca-Un;'- . As his lir.-tre-

are not always clean there is a cer-
tain ar :t on his trousers that occasions
much distress. This also is set down
to heredity.

Now. pertaining- to such cas.i. there
is a paragraph in the Lancet which ridi-
cules the transmission of these mus-
cular peculiarities. They arc merelv
family tricks, and the result of imita-
tion. Not only do such likcne.-.- - es rii:i
in families, but tricks of manner,
forms, of siviili. distinguished school
Ihivs educate I at d'uferent x 1 s. An
Eton h.iy can lie rec.;fni.ed anywhere,
and Oxford and fambrid-.- imprint
their own stamp on their stulcat..These facts lead to the more im: rt:iiit

that education hy iuiit.itioii
is not sulhcietitlv co'.isi.l. re.l in nikii-ri- i
systems. A jrirl who is the compaui--
of a woman of .k,1 fig-ore- re ,.i.,ive
face and easy movement is m re
to ln graceful and i"i
conversati-i- i than one lirmyiit up b- - ;,
cltii!isy woman from lxHiks. ('tipt.in
ioiiship is :if the r.x.t tu.t ,.ly of i.,;n,
ners. l.ut of style an.l iiirure. which arc
often mistakenly aitributeil to breed

BEAVERS NOT EXTINCT.
Trace of the ilu.y Little Animals Found

In the AiliraMiiSacka.
It lias Ik-c- ii stipixisc.l that Waverswere long extinct in the Adirondacks

but fresh work by them has lH-c- n

found on the outlet of Lake Meaeham.
twenty-liv- e miles south of Malone.
This discovery has attracted a gooddeal of attention from the guides andhunters. s feed on the bark ofthe birch, willow, alder and iK.plar.
and it is their habit to lay by stores offood in the summer.

Guides w ho were fishingon Meaehamoutlet recently found sticks of poplarof varying length and diameter, fromhalf an inch to an inch, cut almor.t asneatly at each end as if the work couldhave ln-e- done with the knife. It wasunmistakably the work of Wavers. Itwould add largely to the charm of theAdirondacks if Wavers were airain tocsoo.osn iiicmseivcs there and erecttheir strange hnl.it-.- t ti. .- - - in gamelaws now forbid the "I kill- -
ing of these animais at anv time ofyear.

Original rhraninir.
There are many w.mderful dialectsin existence, says HartH-r- s Magazine,t ne of these is what might W calledthe suburWn domestic dialect- - thatused by servants in the rural commu-

nities m the daily routine of house-work. Several examples have come toh:uid. A suburbanite was greeted, onemorning, as he entered his dininir-roo-
with this choice specimen- - "MrJ., the colt has friz the pipes. They'vebust, and the cellar's all afloat'" Thesame domestic, while at work in thehall adjoining the library w here heremployer was writing, thinking hemight prefer not to witness the opera-tion of polishing the floor, entered theroom, and said: "Mr. J., do you w antthe door cluz, or the curtains drew?"
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LARRABEE'S

RHEUMATIC LINIMENT
on

PAIN EXTRACTOR

CURES.
RHEUMATISM. LUMBAGO.
NEURALGIA.
TOOTHACHE. BACKACHE,
CATARRH.

AND ALL KINDS OF

PAINS AND ACHES.

Larrabce's Rhpnmatic Liniment is an rkl and
vjlut-i-i rrin'-i- l v tmh i a ni.tiit
fiatronac Itir over fo year., iiinc t m.ii-r-tti-

worth ami fifi. icnry m ;U ailm tits where
jam is t.

Larrabcc's Khrtimatic Liniment is not a lioutd
to mmI ani t.irnivh : it

is 1'iit u't in l Tiit-- s aiui aj'iw U nh
the tutt--r . rubttmg it in with more or less fric-
tion. It is

CLEAN, PURE.
EFFICACIOUS,
AGREEABLY SMELLING.
QUICK ACTING.

Larrabce'a Rheumatic Liniment i a pIrm!M
hoilN-ltol- rIH.iv rl tl:jl II- - in fJ'rS of
burns, scal.K, cut-- . ti -t hrj.lj1jr,
pain in inn- - ifiiti- ain! hnl'-- . lca hr, fie.
CtC. OUT driiiiiri-- t sr-- i Is it T It :tll I I V

SrnJinttiJl name and aiir- and 5 cents tc
below ati 'rc&s.

tOLI MOMIITORS,

Winkelmann &. Brown Drug Co.

BALTIMORE. MO., U. S. A.

A'othiiig On Kartli win"

LIKE
Sheridan's Condition Powderl
M.i. l.r.m.-.l.c,- i .iix-- .

'" """i-- - chl. kl Worth n...r.- - tl,,
Jrix. nz r,,rH to pr.,t r .ui.r . .

toarmti t in-- t it u. f,.r . t-- '.

h.i.-,,- ,' i.,,.J,. tr.. it?'

Mountain House

STAR mm PABLOBI

CENTRE STREET. EEENSEUEG

I ii T koown n,i mrnt etI Hhe.l Shvinitrarlur i n-- i.vite.l n Outrethe hvery n.il.le oi ti Hm. Havls x I'.uth-r- .

where the I nunc-- ? will ie w. on in the".'1"t;..SH.iVN,:- - ,,A1K "TUMI A NilMiAMIiMHMt u .ne in ti.o r.eate.t an.l m..,tartiFtir Diunrr. 'lexti Towel a
-- Iuie8 watte.1 on at their ret idrn-es- '.

JA.MKS H. A NT.
Ir.-rritr- r

TOM.vr MC.LTH THC ttwr I. UUtT M IN OUDtlL

Cores thousands an mi ally of Liver Com-plaints, Htlionsness, Jaundice, Dyspep-
sia, Constipation. Malaria. More 111
Si.-lVro-

m
""Wealthy Llrert han anycause. W hy stitTer wben yon canbe cured? Dr. Sanford's Liver In vigor-at- ora celebrated f amilv meriirine

the r noiiiiBn
tHKIJUHAK

PATENT VARIABLE FklCTION PrPDBest Set Works lo the World.'

SawMiil&Engine
and Highest Awardat the World s Columbian Exposition

ArBrFQUHAR,uco..tr
YORK. PEN N A.

Steel Picket Fence.
CHEAPER ' THAN t WOOD
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